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We have an official denial of a report that a military 

evacuation has begun tn Korea~ispatches declared that 

a new "redeployment" was going on - U.N. military forces 

moving out by sea from the port of Inchon. a.it the U.S.laYal 

Connander at that harbor states, in positive tenu, that thia 

ia not the case. He says that assembled warships are ·. taking 

out thousands or Korean refugees, together with American 

civilian workers and American wounded - but no evacuation at 

Inchon. 

The retreat in that sector goes on - by~ 

Chinese Reda have occupied Seoul, and 10111 have croaaed the 

Han River on the ice - but these are only patrols. The 

withdrawal southward 11 being made 1n orderly taahlon, and 

is not illlpeded by any particular Qppoa1tion.) 

Over to the east, 1n the mountains, affairs are 

obscure - little news tonight about events, as masses of 

Chinese Reds press on southward. But that ta a danger point. , 



KOREA - 2 

rt1J t 'The goal of the Connunists appears to be the city ot 

WonJu. That's the key transport center of middle Korea, with a 

network ot highways, by which advancing Reda might threaten 

to cut 1n behind the retreating Eighth Arlly. 

Today, in Washington, Secretary of Defense George 

Marshall •d -Ja tol'lllll atateaent, declaring that the 

retiNMnt ln Korea ta all according to plan. He aaid the 

military aituatton 11 developing "al■oat exactly" aa tlw 

American high c0111U.nd anticipated. 

SecNtary Narallall held a news conteNnce, out or 

the ordinary - to reassure the country against peaa1a1a. 

He said attatra aN critical in !Corea. But, agalnat whit 

he called "alllost incredible adds." -the U.lf torce1 are 

carrying out a pre-determined military plan. 



TRUMAN - KOR 

r ent Trwan says the United tates has no 

intention of bombing Communist China - not now, anyway. 

Everybody admits that it's a fearful handicap - to leave tha 

Chinese resources above the Yal~ River sate and secure from 

attack. But the President told the newsmen today that boab 

Red China might bring on a fol'IIQl declaration of war with 

Red Chinarich this country hopes to avoid~eping the 

Korean conflict in the category of a "police action.~ 



The official atory of General Dean wa1 r••lil•4 

to4ay, •• preparation• are ■ade to awar4 a po1tbuou1 

Coa1re11iona l le4al of Bonor; firat to win the 

aatioa•• hi1be1t ■ilitar7 4eooration iD the lor••• 

lar. 

Ia tbe town of TaeJon, wbea tbe loreu •••• 

attaotei •• 
were ■atiag their early 1weep, Gea. lean per1oaal.1.7A 

••••1 \ant with a hand-1reaa4e, waa piane4 4owa •1 
1uaflre. ■• 1ot out of that aa4 ora1ai••• •a■oota 

tea■• that kaoote4 out three le4 tuta. Ta1Joa ••• 

the wou414 o•t. luring the tur■oil, iD tbe 4ea4 of 

aiaht, •e •eoaa1 1eparate4 fro■ hl1 a14e - an4 ••• 

••••r 1een aaaia. 

There ba•• been contra4ictorJ 1torl11 troa 

lorean pri1oner1 - 10■• tell ng of the aurder of 

Qeaeral Dean •1 the le41 • . Other• ta1i1tln1 that be 

ta all•• - a priaoaer of war. Ira. Dean ha1 ne••r 



illUAJ,..UUL:..i_ 

1i••n up hope - and 1he take• that uotailio1 bop• \o 

the lhit• Bou•• oa TueadaJ, t o recei•• the Con1re111oaa1 

Medal of Boaor, awarded to her huaban4. 



WARNING 

At Louisville, Kentucky, the Crist family today 

received a letter from their son - a little late. He warns 

them about careful driving over the holiday weekends. He's 

a prudent young fellow, cautious - and urged them not to take 

chances. In his letter he wrote: ''You all be careful. I hear 

the accident toll over the holidays ts setting a record." 

The letter came trom Korea, and the prudent, careful 

young man is Ensign Denny Crist, a Navy war pi lot - who hU 

been 1n the news with hairbreadth escapes. Once, he had to 

land on a carrier deck in a blinding snowstorm - ard that na 

a wild one. Another t1.Jle his plane crashed 1n tl8J181 on tba 

deck, and he auttered some bums. A month ago, he waa shot 

down by enemy ground fire, and was rescued by a Navy helicopter 

But, No Sir - he didn't want his folka taking any 

on those highways down around Lou1sv1lle . .llllX,Hdl1'Q 



i.Qlil%D 

In South Carolina, near Cbarleaton, tbe •Qoa\ 

Ian• 1• 1i•in1 up 1quatter•• ri1bt1 to Goat I1land. le 

ia lenr7 lollowa7, •e•enty-four year■ old - who \ea 

year■ •10 ■o•ed, with Iii wife, onto \be i1laad - ua1a

ba\1te4 zoept for 1oa\1. le ••14 be waa - •ret1rl•I 

fro■ tbe world.• Tbey put up• aback, aad clal■•i 

1q•atter•1 rl1bta - uader a law of long •10. Ible~ 

ri1bt1 tbe aquatter ba■ ••f••4•4 witb a 1bot1•n • .People 

call bl■ tbe •Qeat laa.• le 1a7■ •e kaowa per1oaal1J 

••••10•• of tbe fl•• buadred 1oat1 that••••• la\~• 

\aa1l•i "icte\1, aa4 ~•a•••• tor eaeb. 

Jt •e••• loa\ lalan4 baa u owaer, wbo waa\a 

to 1ell tbe aaa4aplt, bat be baa to 1•t arou4 tbe 

1q•atter'1 ri1~t1 elalae4 ,, tbe loat laa - tbere witl 

bi• 1bot1u. lo aow a coaproai1e 11 beln1 ■a4e. To4ai 

\be loat laa oaae iato Cbarleatoa, to aign paper■, 

wbereb7 be give• up •q•atter'• ri1bt1. lut, la retan, 

it la a1ree4 \bat, 1ale or no aale - be'll '• allowed 

to 11•• on tbe i1land, a■ong the 1oa\1. 



TRAPFIC CHARGE 

At Van Nuys, Celifornia, today, Judge Kenneth HolodaJ 

s id helplessly - "case dismissed." It was a traffic charge 

against Paul Davis - who had failed to answer a sunanona 

for speeding. So the Police Department sent him a stern 

wa1:111ng - appear in court, or face arrest. 

Today the cas, came before the Judge, in the tol'll ot 

a letter from Paul 81111th. It was post118rked "Korea", and 

read as follows: "You wouldn't inconvenience • a bit by 

taking me into cua tody. I wish you would COIH and get •, 

because I've been looking tor a way out ot thia hell-hole 

they call Korea. P.S. Bring your long underwear, tur ltnecl 

coats and ear mutts - because it•a pretty cold over here." 

So the Judge could only sigh and dia■laa the caae 

against Private Paul Davia - a Marine serving at the 

battlefront. 



General Eisenhower expresses the be l ief that 

Western Europe can be defended fro ■ SoYiet attack - if 

the free nation• over there will ■atch the aacrifice1 
~ ~-_,,(~ .. • -

this country is making. •1 don't believe it ii 

" poaaible for a hundred and ninety aillion hackward 

people to conquer the great Western ciYili1atioa.l 

But lurope •ill haYe to aatch the Aaerican aacrittce•.• 

In London, the Aaerican deputy for the 

lorth Atlantic Pact rebuked the le1tern power• for -

•drag~ing their heela.• lot doing their part ra1t 

enou1b - in proYiding force• for the Ara7 tbat 

li1enbower 11 to coa■an4. 

(All tbia is in line with congre11ional 

de■and• that pre11ure be put on the leat European 

countrie1 - urging the■ to auater their strength.) 

Another demand is that the lhite Bous e get congrea1ional 

perai11ion before more Aaerican troops are sent to 

lurope. But, at hi• newe conference today, Preaident 

Truaan rejected this contention, and stRted that he 

doea not need any special permission to send American 
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diYiaiona to join the army commanded by General Ike . 

• 



At lnox•ille, Tenn•••••• today the local laYJ 

Recruiting Station iaaued a blaat a1ainat what 

certainly aouada like a •••n trick. The !ir roro1 

circulated a photograph of one of it• n•• reenita -

lelton Jonea. low, lelton aae4 to be a 1ail1r ia t.be 

laYy, and the picture ahowe4 bi■ tatiaa oft bl• l&YJ 

uaifora, ud Joiaia1 the Air Force. Like a proua 

proaotioa - or that •a• the i ■pre11ion to •e co•••r••• 
Which ■ ate• tbe laYJ aorea■• Tia-, ••1 \bat. 

re1ulationa ••re •iolate4 - beoau••• after t.111 aail•• 

wa1 cliaobar1•4 fro■ tbe laYJ, be ba4 no ll &bt \• 

•••r tbe uaifora. At leaat - not wbil• joiaia1 tlle 

Air force. rurtberaore, la• had t riecl to re-ealiat ia 

the ■••r, but waa reJeote4. 

The old teu4 bet•••• lattle1bip and war-pl•••• 



COMTRO~ 

President Truman says that ceilings on wages and prices 

will be imposed, as soon as federal control machinery is ready. 

This applies to the more important items 1n the coat of living -

ngs on food pric • The President 

control are worked out - but 



TRUMAN PROGRAM 

There seems to be little dismay in the White House -

over the seizure of power, yesterday, by the coalition of 

Southern Democrats and Republicans. At his news conference 

today, President Truman stated that, ,~n spite of all, he ho~• 

to put his Pair Deal program through the Eighty-Second 

Congress. Which might seem to be the height of optimia -

seeing the Southern Democrats are anti-Pair Deal, not to 

. .,,. 
mention the Republicans, and the~coalition holds a majority 

in the House. ~~ .... •'ta&tf a, 



BAILLIE 

Another war criminal denounced - Hugh Baillie of the 

United Preas! Th~ Reda don•t like the articles he haa been 

writing - the Preatd~nt of the U.P. having gone to Japan, , 

Korea and Europe, covering the ato~y like a reporter. So 

now the Red ROllllnian News Agency iaauea a long blaat, calllJII 

Hlllh Baillie a "war cr1■1nal." He doean•t follow the SoY1et 

u..11&1.111ll■t line - the orilllnall 



LABOR 

Headl1ne ·1n the world of labor - the International 

Association of Machinists rejoining the A.F. of L. The 

Machinists are the biggest independent union in the country, 

and have been in and out of the A.F. of L. ~ twice 1n the 

past five years. This - because of quarrels over Jurisdiction. 

But the disagreements have been patched up, and the biggest 

independent union, with six hundred thousand maohini1t1, goea 

back into the American Federation of Labor. 



AIR CRASH 

I:eteP Rew• today, "4iGt11ree gem! fssi- WaN, tty &R , 

aiPliRa» _, - ta ~ the crash at Chicago early t;Ma 

~tst word called\it a miracle - tlll:t forty-eight 

passengers lilt- out safely ...... just before the wrecked airliner 

burst into flames. 

The big plane took off, but there was an engine 

failure of some kind - and Pilot Marvin Staddon of Maybrook, 

Hew Jersey, couldn't get it more than ten feet off the ground. 

So all he could do was take the crowded airlinef for a 

crash-landing into a couple of haystacks a mile and a halt 

from the airport. 

(an engine 
Immediately - fire broke out 1n ~ 

" " 
and horror seemed to be about to happen. Staddon and hia 

Co-Pilot, H.O .Howarth of Miami, Florida, jumped out of their 

compartment and made a dash to get passengers out. But they tJia 

found that the stewardess, Thelma Dennis, of North Miami, 

already had the rear door open, and was herding out th 

forty-five people in orderly fashion. The pilot and co-pilot 



AIR CRASH - 2 

joined the stewardess on the Job - and that's how all the 

passengers were clear when the plane bu1•st into flaJDes. 



YOGI 

In London, 1r Paul Olkes ts an expert in the Hindu 

art of - Yoga. H is, in fact, a British Yogi, who car. perform 

the legendary exploits, physical and metaphysical. To prove 

it - Sir aul Dukes gave a demonstration on television. 

Today's London dispatch tells how the British Yo11 

displayed the trick of being perfectly rigid - suspending 

himself between two chairs, am remaining motionless. Then, 

perfect flexibility - rolling himBelf into a ball, aa it he 

were made of rubber, and holding that pose. The television 

audience waa tmpreaaed no end.,._by t~rrect phyatcal control -

,A-0 
mysterious, occult. ,.,.. 

Then, on hie way trom the studio, Sir Paul Dukes -
tripped, and spained an an4: Not such perfect Yoga. 

f-



le Americans are taking a lot of abuse the•• 

days - Red propaganda dishing it out. But here's tbe 

unkindest cut of all - from our British friends and 

allies. 

One of d'ur favorite_)uerican heroes is tbe toot

ball pla7er, a guard o~tackle. So today, the London 

Daily Mirrow ran a big photograph of an Aaerican 

pig-skin stalwart. all dressed up in gridiron toge -

ready for the traditional game. Belo• the photogr•pb, 

he ia quoted as follows: •Howdy. I'• a great. bl1, 

rou1h, tough American football player. I got to 

•••r ■y belaet, shin pads, knee pads, thigh guarda, 

chest protector, and shoulder pads. lhyt a guy got a 

broken finger nail in a g••• last weet,• says the 

A■ericaa football player. 

For British readers, the oint of it all is 

exceeding y clear. Over there they play rugby, which 

resembles colle e fc~tball, and is almost as rough. 

They play it in shorts, with no protection at all. 



Well, you'd ex )ect it from lhe oviets, but 

to the British we can only say - •Et tu Brute'?• 



1,11 

Britiah law ia likely to be perplexed by 

- the ca1e or tbe Yani1bing baby. Their law forbid• 

the appearance ot babies on the stage. But dona 

it forbid their diaappeai{_n ce on the 1tage. To be or 

not to be. In London, a daughter baa been born to 

John !vane, a ■ agician. Bi• wife, Gwendolyn, 11 alao 

a aagician. So now they announce they are 1oin1 to 

u1e tbe ne• baby on tbe ata1e - in a •aaiablag act. 

Sound• intereating - but bow do you keep the bab7 

fro• bawlin1 ri1bt in the middle of the aaaic? la7be 

that•• Juat the tiae to aake the brat Yaniah. 

The leaal aapect lie• in the fact tha~ 

there•• a lritiah law forbidding tbe appearance of 

children on the atage - unleaa, at the•••• tiae, tbe7 

are getting adequate acbooling. But bow do you give 

adequate schooling to an infant? That's what tbe 

aagician and bis wife want to know. Tbey 1ay tbe 

law do•• not apply to the vaniabing baby. So they'll 



10 right ahead •1th th~ir act - and make the little 

darling disappear. Lucky parent,! lould 1a1, .. 
lelaoo? 


